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Texas: A Big State of Big Metros 
Texas was good to George w. Bush. Bush 
garnered 3.800,272 votes (59.3 percent) and 
won by a ma,gin of 1,368,444 vote-s. 
furthermore. Bush's win was a thorough one. 
as he carried 53 of 56 metro counties and 
176 of 197 rural ones. Bush also posted his 
best non-metro pcr1ormance in the Soulh. 
capturing 6S.7 percent of the vote. 
• Bush won all 12 counties In the consolldaled 
Dallas Metropolitan Statistical Arca (MSA) 
and all 10 coun1ies ,n the consolidated 
HouS1on MSA. These 22 counties together 
provided 47.61>ercent ol the Slate's total 
vote and 47.4 percent ol Bush's total vote. 
• Al Gore won three metro counties; 
fclfcrson (Scaumom MSA), Webb (Laredo 
MSA) and El Paso (El Paso MS,\). 
• Bush carried the eight counties that 
accounted lor 50.6 1iercc111 ol the 2000 
vo1e by a margin of 438.8SO votes. 
• In the remaining 246 coun1ies, Bush 
outpollcd Gore by a ratio ol almost two 
to one. 
• Bush won lhe five-<ounty Austin MS>. by a 
marg,n ol 67,623 votes. 
• lwenly of the 24 Gore counties arc near 
the Mexican border and have Latino 
po1,ula11ons ranging lrom 72.2 percent 
(Culberson) 10 97.8 percem (Starr). 
• While the GOP controls both U.S. Senate 
seats. the congreS$ional delegation is split 
almos1 e<1ually between Republicans and 
Oemo(rats rhe GOP won 13 ol 30 scats in 
2000 and 15 or a census-adjusted 32 seats 
in 2002. Republican Rick Perry also was 
elected governor in 2002. and the GOP 
controls 1he state legislature. • 
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#' County MSA' Votes• Tot.al Votf!• Winnf!r Margin' 
Harris Houston 97+.797 15.22 Bush 1 10,8'.12 
2 DallitS Dallas 613.013 9.57 Bush .. 7,037 
3 Tarrant Dalla~ , 1z.in 7.38 BuJh 113,163 
• a..., San Antonio 412.719 6 ..... Bush 30,•SS 
5 Trm, Austin }01,25+ •.ro Bush ,s,709 
6 ColJtn Dallas 175.,419 2.7' Bush as.m 
7 De:n1on Dallis t47,332 2.30 Bush 62,573 
8 El Paso El PJISO 14$.040 2.16 r.o .. - 26.27• 
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